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Mitogen.activated protein kinases (MAP kinases) are a group of closely related enzymes implicated in signal transduction pathways. We report 
the molecular cloning of four human proteins (p40 ''"p~. p41 '''m, p44 .'"p* and p63 '"r*) with high homology to members of the MAP kinase family. 
Sequence analysis demonstrated that p44 '"t~ and p63 '''~* were the prod'.tcts of distinct genes. However, the p40 ' '~  and [o41 ''"~ were found to be 
related, and are likely to result from alternative processing of tra~script.~: from a single gene. The heterogeneous expression of these human MAP 
kinase isoforms in different issues may reflect the diversity of signal transduction pathways in differentiated cells. 
Signal transduction; Molecular clo~ing 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAP kinases) 
form a family of protein kinases that are activated by 
numerous extracellular stimuli in many cell types [1-7]. 
Members of this family of kinases have been implicated 
in a wide variety of cellular processes. MAP kinases are 
activated uring the M phase of the meiotic ycle [6,8,9] 
and during mitogenic stimulation of quiescent cells 
[7,8,10]. It has been shown that MAP kinases can induce 
reorganization of microtubules in vitro [11], and also 
may modulate Myc- [12] and Jun- [I 3] mediated activa- 
tion of eerie expression. Thus, MAP kinases appear to 
have a fundamental role in multiple cellular processes 
that may share common signal transduction events [14]. 
It is believed that MAP kinases play a critical role in 
a protein kinase cascade pathway of signal transduction 
[10,15-18]. It has been suggested that MAP kinases rep. 
resent 'switch' kinases that can transduce a tyrosine 
protein kinase activity into ~ serine/threonine protein 
kinase pathway [19-21]. This is because some MAP 
kinase [soforms are activated by phosphorylation on 
tyrosine and th reonine [3,9,19-25]. However, the molec- 
ular mechanism of MAP kinase activation is unclear. It 
has been proposed that autophosphorylation plays a 
role in MAP kinase activation [23-25]. A MAP kinase 
activator has been identified and partially purified 
[16,23], and a kinase that phosphorylates MAP kinases 
may play a role in activation [17]. It is therefore possible 
that different cell types use related activation pathways 
in rive to regulate and control MAP kinase activity [26]. 
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The primary structure of peptide substrates recog- 
nized by members of this family of kinases has been 
examined [27,28] and the consensus for peptide sub- 
strate phosphorylation has been defined as Pro-Xaa,,- 
$er/Thr-Pro (where Xaa is a neutral or basic amino acid 
and n = 1 or 2). Several proteins have been identified 
as substrates of MAP kinases. These include: microtu- 
bule-associated protein 2 [1,2], myelin basic protein [29], 
an $6 kinase [10,15,30], the epidermal growth factor 
receptor [7,31,32], the Mye and Jun proteins [12,13,33], 
and the kinase itself [21,23-25]. It has been proposed 
that MAP kinases have 'dual' specificity because they 
phosphorylate both serine/threonine and tyrosine resi- 
dues [23-251, However, it should be noted that the pro- 
tein tyrosine kinase activity of MAP kinases has been 
documented only in autophosphorylation experiments, 
and evidence for the tyrosine phosphorylation of ex- 
ogenous ubstrates has not been obtained [23-25]. 
Several MAP kinase cDNAs have been isolated from 
rat [4,22], Xenopus [8,34] and mouse [35]. Here we re- 
port the molecular cloning of four MAP-related protein 
kinases that are differentially expressed in human tis- 
sues. The heterogeneous expression of these MAP ki- 
nase isoforms suggests that signal transduction path- 
ways in different issues may be mediated by specific 
isoforms of these kinases. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1. Isolation and sequence analysis of p40 "~rk. p41 m~k, p44 m"pk and 
p63 m~k eDNAs 
The oligonucleotide pairs 5'-CAGTACATCGGCGAGGGC-3' 
(sense)/5'-ATTGGAGGGCTTCAGGTC-Y (antisense)and 5'.TA- 
CACCAAATCCATTGAC-Y (sense)/5'-TGTCTCTTGGAAGAT- 
CAG-Y (antisense) were used to amplify the sequences ncompassing 
nucleotides 100--478 and 528-1,069, respectively, from the ERKI 
eDNA using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and a rat brain 
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cDNA library (Stratagene Inc.) as template, PCR was performed 
using the GencAmp kit (Perkin Elmer Cetus) with 35 cycles of ampli- 
fication: denaturation at94°C, 45 s; primer annealing at 55°C, 90 s; 
primer extension at 72°C, 20 s, The amplil~ed p,'oduets were subcloned 
into the Sinai site of pUCI8 and sequenced to confirm their identity 
[4]. 
Plaques (2,000,000) from a HeLa eDNA library constructed in 
/3.ZAP II vector were screened with the ERK 1 probes ae¢ording to the 
manufacturer's ecommendations (Stratagene Inc.), After hybridiza- 
tion the library filters were washed under low stringency conditions 
(2 x SSC (15 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0, 0.15 M NaCl), 0.1% SDS, 
1 mM EDTA, 60oc). The phage were plaque-purified and the eDNAs 
were subeloned into the pBluescript Ii plasmid (Stratagene lnc,). 
DNA sequence analysis was performed using the dideox~,nueleotide 
chain termination method using the Sequenase version 2.0 kit (US 
Biochemical Corp.) and oligonucleotid¢ primers (Oligos Etc., Wilson- 
ville, OR). Nested eletions to facilitate sequence nnalysis were made 
using exonuclease III and mung bean nuelcase (Stratagene Inc.). 
2,2. No~'thern blot analysis 
Tile probes used for the Northern blot analysis were as follows: two 
pt'obes were prepared from sequences present in both p41 '"'p~ and 
p40""*: (i) a 672 bp EcoRl fragment corresponding to nucleotides 
787-1458 of p41 ''"'k and 701-1372 of p40""rk; and (ii) a 558 bp Sacll- 
EcoRI fragment corresponding to nu¢leotides 229-786 of p41 ' '~  a~d 
143-700 of p40 '''"~'~, A specific probe for p41'",'~ was prepared as a 229 
bp EcoR I-Snell fragment corresponding to nucleotides 1-228. A spe- 
ciF,: probe for p40 ''"~ was prepared as a 143 bp EcoRI-Sacll fragment 
corresponding to nueleotides 1-143, For p44 ''q~', the oligonueleotides 
5'-GAGGTGGAGATGGTG-Y (sense) and 5'-TCCCGGAGCGT. 
GCGC-Y (antisens¢)were used for PCR amplification of nuclcotides 
%191 of the p44 "~'~ eDNA. For p63 ''~, the oligonu¢leotides 5'- 
AGCGAGGTACAGCGC-Y (sense) and 5'-GGCTGGCGTGCT- 
CTG-Y (anliscn~e) were used for PeR amplification of nueleotides 
1,673-2058 of the p6Y '~:t eDNA. 
Northern blots were performed using 2/tg of poly(A)" mRNA 
isolated from different human tissues and cultured HeLa cells, frac- 
t ionat~ by denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis and transferr,~l 
onto a nylon membrane (Clontech, #7760-1 and #6522-2). The blots 
were hybridized with each probe in 5 x SSPE (10 mM NaH:PO~. pH 
7.4, 0,15 M NaCI, 1 mM EDTA), 10 x I~nhardt's solution, 100 #g/ml 
salmon sperm DNA, 50% formamide, 2% sodium dodeeyl sulfate at 
42°C, After hybridization the blots were washed in 2 x SSC. 0.05% 
sodium dodecyl sulfate, I mM EDTA at room temperature and au- 
toradiographed. 
2.3. Radioactive labeling of DNA probes 
DNA probes were labeled b> random priming using the Multiprime 
DNA Labelling System and [u:"P]dCTP (Amersham). 
2.4. Nucteotide sequence accession umber 
The sequences ofp41 ''~,'~. 1"~,0 ' '~*. !~4 "~ and ~3 "~ reported here 
will appear in the EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ Nuel¢otide Sequen~ 
Databases under the accession umbers Z11694, Z11695, Z11696 and 
X59727. respectively. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Molectdar clotting o f  four  human enzymes related to 
MAP kinases 
Two probes  based  on tbe rat  ERK1 eDNA [4] were 
used to screen a human Hel.,a eDNA l ibrary  (c loned in 
$ZAP I I  vector)  at  low str ingency (see sect ion 2). Mu l -  
t ip le  hybr id i z ing  eDNA c lones  were init ial ly ident i f ied 
(~8 phages) .  Upon secondary  screening and fur ther  
character i za t ion  o f  the c lones it was found that 13 con-  
ta ined  cDNAs  encod ing  four  d i f ferent  prote ins  that  are  
homologous  to o ther  members  o f  the MAP k inase ram-  
A: p41m   
¢0 GCT¢ TTCA~CTL~, ¢G¢ T CGC~-TCTTCGTTC ¢T¢ TC CC~-T C/~CGTC ~-cc~ccT~,ChcCn~CGe~G GCCAGT CT GC GGGAGGCG¢ GAChAGAGCT~GGr.G eGGCCGCCGAGCGTCGAGCTCAGC~raGCGGAGGC GGCGGeGC~CCCGGCA 
ATG GCG GCG CCG GCG GCC GCG GCC GCG GGC CCG GAG ATG GT¢ GG¢ GGC GAG GTG "/TC G~C CTG GGG ¢¢G 
~o ~ -A Ia  hla AI~ AI: hl~ AI~ ~I~ AI~ ely t~r~ GIu ~,~t Val Arg GIy ~:~ Val P~o Alp 
TOT GCT TAT G~T hAT GTC ~C A~ GTT eGA GTA GCT ATC hAG A/~ AT¢ AG¢ ¢¢C TTT GAG 
S~r AI~ T~r hGp AI~ V~1 Ash Ly~ V~l A=Q Val Ala ~le L~ LV~ ~le ~er P~o P~o G1u Hi~ GI~ Th~ 
GAG hAC ATe A~T GGA ATG hAT GA~ ATT ATT~AA~GeA CCh A~u ATe GAn ~hA ATG AAA rAT eTA TAT ATA 
C'u Ann ~ll" 21o Gly Ila ban Asp IiO I le~Al4  PEG T~: ;iO GI~ GL~ HO~ LyS A~p Val Tyt II~ 
C~'C AG¢ hAT GA~ CAT ATC TG¢ TAT TTT CTC TAG CA~ AT¢ CTC A~ GGG TTA A~A TAT A'.C CAT TCA ~.¢T 
Lou Sa~ AG~ Asp limb llo Cy~ Tyr P~O L~u T~r Glrt llO I~  Arq GIy Leu hy~ Ty~ :lie His Set A14 
TGT CAT ¢T¢ AAG AT¢ T~T GAG ~TT. CGC CT ~- GCC C~T ~.TT tea CAT ~CA rA¢ eAT CAT GAG ACA eGG TTC 
¢y~ A~p ~ Ly~ Ii~ Gy8 A|D ~h~ GIy L~ AI~ A~g Val A1a ASp ~ro ASp Hi~ Asp Hi~ TAt Gly ~ho 
,r 
hAT TCC hAG GCC TAG ACC AA~ TCC ATT ~'AT ATT TGG TCT ~'TA GCC ~GC ATT CTG GCA GAA ATe ¢TT TC~ 
All~ G~E Ly~ GI~ T~= T~,e hy~ ~e~ :io A~p lle T~ Sat VaL GIy ¢yx ~l~ Leu A2A GIU Mat Lo~ £e= 
TT.C GGT ATT eTT. CGA TCC CCA TCh CAA GAA CAC ¢TG hAT TGT ATA ATA hAT TTA hAA GCT AGG hAG TAT 
~u GI~ Zla ha~ GIy Se= P~o ~0r  GI~ Glu Abp LO~ An~ ¢y4 ~I~ I18 ABn Leu Ly l  AIA A~Q A|~ TI~E 
hAT GeT GAG ?CO AAA COT CTG GAG TTA TTG GAG A~A ATG TTG ACA ,"TG A%G CCA GAG A~G AGG ATT 
h:~ Ala Asp Se= Lys AIA L~u A~p Le~ ~ Asp *.y: HO~. La~ T~r P~e A|~ Pro His Ly~ A~ l i e  Clu 
GAG GAG CCC ATG GCC GhA GCA CC~ TT¢ A~G TT¢ GAG ATG GAA ?TG GAT GAG TTG OCT ~G GAA AAG C7~. 
V41 e ly  PrO Arg Tyt T~r AS~ L4u S~t Tyt 110 C1)* °l~ Gly AIO 
¢&¢ GAG ACC 
AATT¢~ C~AT C~T'~.AGTC~"T~? 25 
104 
¢~ TAC ACe AA¢ (:'.C TCG The hTC C~C O.~ ~ GCC The GGC AT~ GTG ?~: 304 
• ~ T~ Gly l~Ot Val, CyS (40) 
TAC TGC eA~- ACA ACe CTG A~ GAG ATA A~h ATC TT~ CT ~" ¢~ TT~ A~A eAT 424 
T~r Cys Glr. AEq ThE L4U A~g ~ 210 Ly| I l e  ,TOt; ~u A:q 1~ Alrg His (~C~ 
GT~ CAC ~ CTC AT ~- ~-~ A~A GAT CTT T~ ~G ~TC TT ~- ~ ACA C~ ~ 544 
Val CI~ A~p Leu M~g GI~ T~ A=p ~ Tyr Lys L~u L~U L~S TAt Gln I I1~ (1201 
hAG ~T.T CT ~- ~AC COT CAC ¢?C AA~ ~?  TCC AAC CTG CTC CTC AAC ACC hCC ~64 
Ann Val Le~ Hie Ar~ A|; L~u Lys Pro.Sot A~n Leu L~u Le. AI~ TAr Ti'lr 11601 
• n 
C'rG ~CA c~ ,tAr ca'e Gee ^Ca C~ "tG~. r~: ,~G OCt CC~ G~ ^ rr AeG "rrG 71, 
L~u ~ V I I  AIa Thz" hr~; Tr¢ Tyr At4 A l l  Pro e l~ I~e Mat. ~eL; |100) 
AAC ACG CCC ATC TTT CCA GGG A,'tG CAT TAT CTT GAG GAG ~'; A~ ~AC ATT 904 
Ash At~ P~o I le  L~ Pro e-ly hys HLJ T~'E ~.ou AIIp G~ ~u AS~ Hlr. I l e  (~40) 
TTG CTT TCT CTT CCA CA¢ AhA hAT hAG GTG ¢CA TGG hAG AGG CTO TTC C~A 1914 
L~U ~eu SeE LeU ~O Hill L~S ~fl L~O Val PrO TEp hA~ AEQ L~ ~fl~ PEp (200) 
nTA GA~ GAG GCT eTG G¢¢ Ch¢ CCA TAT CTG GAG GAG TAT TAG GA~ CC~ A~T ~144 
Val Clu GI~I AI4 Le~ Ala ,Is ~ro T); ~u GIu n1~ Tyr Tyr ASlp p~O ~r  (3201 
GAA CTA ATT TTT G,~A ~G ACT ~T AC.~ TT e' ¢AG ~ GGA TP~ AG~ T~T ~264 
Aep GILt P~O Ila AIa GI~ AIA Pro ?~o Lyl ~a A~p Mo~ Glu Leu As~ Aap L~ PE~ L~J GIv L~S L~ LyJ C1~ 1~u Ilo P~ Glv Clu T~E Ala AEq P~e CI~ ~o CI~ T~t Ar~ Set (]GO) 
T~ ATTT~T~AG~"~¢AA~G~T¢~d~GA~TGcA~GTG~T~A~¢GGTGTTCTT~TT~CcA~TT~TT~AcC¢~c~¢~GT~T~C~¢~¢~TTc~ATc~c~T~~T~~A~G~ ~42~ 
T7TTATGcTTT¢~AA~hATTTcTTcA~TcchG~G~ATT¢cTc¢TcGchG¢¢cTGTGTGTOTcAc~TTcc~A~CTc¢~ch¢TATcTAcTT~AcTcCAccT?hcT~TTAcT~TT~TTT~GT~TAA~G¢TTT~TG~TTT~AAAGAT~ 15BI 
TTC¢TCcc~GT¢¢7GAAT¢cTTTTCT~TGhT~Cc¢Tg~. . rGh¢ghTGcAg¢cG~¢~h~TTc~c¢~TTGG~¢TA~T~aTCTc~T~AT~TAG~c~TA¢~~~c~T ),?40 
• "~CCAC TTCACCT TTTr'ACC&?AACTGTTTC C CChGACCA r'Gh~CT~ T G~'A~hTAC~GCT~T G~G~G~C~C~G~ C~TGeG~T¢ ~ T~ ~ G ~ ¢ ~ ¢ ~ T ~ ¢ T ~ T A T ~ ~ C & T ~ ^  10~9 
TGTTTGT,~-'~CT AG'~q.q~AG/~TTT~ACTGG~C ~ TChCTCGA C ~ T ~ G ~ G A ~ A C ~ T ~ T ~ T ~  GT~T~CTG~ATCT¢¢ ~ 3 ~ ¢ T C ¢ ~ T G ~ C ~ T A T ~ G ~ A ~  22~? 
A~TGTG GTTTAT&¢CTC GCACATh~TeTTTATGhATAThcAA?TCTTT .'T~¢TTGTA¢/~TTAG ~ ¢ ~ T  ~ ¢ ~ ¢ ~ ¢ ~ C C C ~  C T A ~ G ~ ¢ ~ T C ~  ~'3S~ 
Fig, 1 A, Nuct=otide s.-'quence of p41""1~ eDNA and its deduced protein sequence. An in-frame termination codon in the .~.quene¢ 5' to the initiation 
¢odon is underlined. The termination eodon for the kinase transcript isrepresented by three asterisks (**5. Protein ~equence sub-domainseonserved 
in protein kinases [37] are double-underlined, The major open reading frame present in this eDNA encodes a predicted protein kinas¢ with a 
calculated molecular weight of 41 kDa. Gin ~t is circled (see section 3 for details). The autophosphorylation siteproposed to be required for kina~ 
activation (TEY) is boxed [21,23-25]. 
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ATG GTC COC ~GC CAG GTG TTC CAC GTG GGG CCG CGC TAC ACC AAC eTC TCG TAC ATC GGC CAC CGC GC(: TAC CG(: ATC GTC TGC TCT GCT TAT GAT AAT GTC AAC ,~A GTT e`OA CTA GeT 
Me*. Vs l  Ar,~ e`ly e-In Val  Pho Asp Val  
AT(: hat':. AhA ATe AGe CCC TTT GAG CAr 
~LO LV= LyS ~Le 5ST Pro P~o GLU Hi |  
C~..~ ArC AT e GAC CAA ATG AAA CAT GTA 
Pro T~.r ;10 e`lu Gln Me ~. Ly l  AI;I:) V~ 
ATC ~C A0~ GGG TTh /~ TAT ATC CAT 
tic L~U ArQ Cly  Lou Lyo T~'r 2La ~is 
GTT GCA CAT C(:A GAG ~AT ~aT CAr ACA 
V: l  A l l  A~p Pro ASp ~a Alp H£I T~r 
TOT ~rA e`CC TGC ATT CTC ~CA e`~A ATe` 
~Or VAI e`lY e`ym ~io ~OM AIS ~i~ Me~ 
~T TGT ATA ATA A~T TTA AA~ ~=T ACe` 
A|~ Cps llO lla AI~ LO; LyO At+ AXQ 
ATG TTG ACA TTC AAC C~ CAr ~AG AGe` 
MO~ LQ~ Thr Phe Ash Pro His lysAA=.~q 
ATG GAA TTe` CAT GAC TTG CCT AAG GAA 
134 
Cl~/ p-*o Ar~ T~r TAg Alfl ~.~ Stir Tyr -~id ~i~ CLu.~'*y Ala 
~AG ArC TAr TGC CAr A~A ArC CTG Arc GAC ATA AAA ATe TTA 
GLn ~.r  Tyr Cyn ~ln ArQ T~E Leu ArQ ~ lie ;~s lle Luu 
TAt ATA GTA rAG ~AC CTC AT e. (:AA ACA (:AT ~TT TAr AAC CTC 
Tyr lle Val GI~ AI;p L~a Met Clu TAr Asp Luu Tyr L~ L~ 
TeA GeT AAC GTT (:TG ~AC ~e`T e`A~ CT~ AA #, CCT TC~ AA~ ~Te` 
: ;ur AIa A~;l~ VSl Le~ His A:Q As]= L~u Ly~ Pro ~er Amn LII~ 
Gee` TT~ CTe` ~ e`T~ e`C~ ACA C~T Tee` TAC A~.C COT 
+':-~.~. p~.o .~,+. F~r ~'+,., ~rlv*~ A~, T_~:_ ~y,: t Trp '(~r_~5~. A~ 
e.--. TCT ~C Acre CCC ATe rrT cex cme  `~u e~T TAT CTT CAC 
LOU SOT A|~ Ar~J P~G I l l  P~O PrO (:1~ L~I Hi~ T~'C LOS Alp 
AAC tAT TTG CTT TCT CTT CCA car AAA AAT .IAG GTG CCA TCG 
A~ T' / r  Leu Le~ Set Leu Pro His L~s Ash Lya Vat Pro Trp 
ATT ~ CTh GAA rAG COT CTe` GCC CAr CCA TAT CTG GAG rAG 
lla Cla Vat ~-lu ~L~ Ala Leu AIS Hie Pra Tyr L~u C1u Cln 
AAG eTC AAA GAA CTA AT: TTT GAA GAG ACT GCT AGA TTC CAG 
25~ 
TYr GIy Met Val Cya SeT Ala Tyr Asp A|~ Val Aa~ Lys Vsl ArC V I I~ I~ (~fl) 
CTG CGC Tie` AGA CAT CAr AAC ATe ATT G~ ATe /'*AT GA~ ATT ~TT~GA~GCA 374 
LO~ ArQ Ph.  Arq H i l  GIU A ln~l~ I le  CLy I t s  Ann A lp  : in  I lmA~/ALo  tO0) 
TT~ ~A~ ACA c~,  CAC ere  ACe AAT nag CAT ATe Tac TA~ TTT CTC T~C CA~ 4~ 
~u ~ya T~r Cln  ~ L~u Sat  ASh Amp HI~ l ie  Cya Ty~ P~e ~eu T~: OLn (X20) 
CT~ CTC AAC ACe ACe TCT e`AT CTC AAC ATe TOT e`AC TTT e`e`C CT3 e`~C C~T ~ 
LIU ~;  AI~ T~r Tnr ¢~1 A+p LOT LyS ILO (:y; Alp P~C ely LQU AI& Arq (160) 
CCA ~AA ATT AT~ TTe` AAT TC~ AAG GCC TAC ACe AAG TCC ATT CAT ATT TJG +34 
Pro G!U II~ Me~ Leu Ass SeE L~s GI~ TyE ThE Lyl SeT ~10 AI~ I1o Trp (200) 
car CTC AAC CAr ATT TTC e`GT ATT CTT GCA TCC CC~ TeA C~ GAA CAr CTG 854 
Cln 5eu As~ H±s :le Le~ e`1~ ~le 5eu G1y ~er Pr© $e= e`ln G1u Asp Leu (~40) 
AAC Arc CTG TTC CCA hAT GCT GAC TCC AAA GCT CTG GAC TTA TTG CAr AAA 974 
AI~ Ar¢ L~u Phe PrO A|~ Ala A~p 50~ Lyl ALn Lau Alp LOU ~m~Alp L~S (28fl) 
TAT TAr OAC C(:G AGT CAr GAG (:CC ATC CC~ OAA GCA CCA TTC AAG TT~ CAr l f l~  
Tyr Tyr Asp Pre ~er Asp GIU Pro I le  Ala Glu Ald pro P~O Lys P~O Alp (320) 
CCA GGA TAC ACA Te`T TAA ATTTGTCAGCACAA~GGCTCAGACGACTGCACGTGeTCAGAe`A !2~q 
MSt e`lU LOU A+p AI~ ~O'~ Pr+ Lys e`l~ ".~l ~u Lyl CI, !,~: Ila P~O Clu Clu T~ ASs Ax'~ P,~ GI~ Pro Gly Tyr Arq SeT .'. (3~8) 
"ICGGT~TT~TTCTTCCCAGTTCTTCACe`(:CTGGT .'(:TGTCTCCAGCCCGTCTTGGe`TTATCeGCTTT~ACT~CTTTGAC~GTTT~-GAGGGGCGG TTTCTGGT^G?TGTGGCTTTTATe`CTTT(:~AGA~'TTCTTCAGTC(: AGAG~ATTCCTCCT(:G(: !383 
AGC~CTCTCTGTGTCACC` TATTGGTGA~¢TC~GGCAGTATGTA~TT~AGTGCACCTTACTCCTTACTGTTGCTTTAGTCACTAATTGCTTT(:TGGTTTGAAp.GhTGCAGTGGTT~CTCCCTCT~TCAAT~cTTTTcTACATGAT~CCCTGCTGA~CAT 154~
e`CAC~e`GA~Ae`AGAGA~ATTCTTC~AATT#~C~T~T~GT~A~TCe`CATCTCAcTTTATGATA~(:CAA~.cTACTA~TAe`e`e`C~¢TTTAAe`TCAGTGACAG~CTTATTT~CTT~A~CTTTT~ACCATAACTCTTTC~Ae`Ae`~AGGAG~TT 17~! 
cTG~ATA~TTG~CTGATGTrG~AG~Te`CA(:~AA~T~TTrC(:TCTc~G~AATCCTTGe`(:GAG~ACTTGT(:CACe`TCTTTTCTCATATCATG GTA~TCACTAACATATATAAGGTATGT(:CTATTGGCCCAGCTTTTAGAAA~TGCAGTCATTT~ IB
CTAAAT~AAAAGGAAe`TACTGCA¢CCAGCAGTGTCACTC TGTAGTTAcTGTGCTCACTTCTACCATATAGAGGTGTAAC^~TTGTCAACAAGCGTTATCTC~ACTACTTAATCTTTGTAAGACTTACAAPJ~A~ATTTAAAGTGGChC~TT~ACTCG 2019 
ACATTTG~.T-~A~-AGAAe`TACAAACCTTC CAe`TGCTGACCTGTGGGCG(:TTTCTe`Ge`GATGTCCCAGCCT(:GAACTCCACATCL'T(:eTGCATATA¢ GCCCTTGAGCTACTTCAAATGTGGTTTATACC~'CCCAGATACAAGAATCTTTATGAATATACAA ;~178 
TT~TTTTT(:CTT(:TACAG¢TTAGCT(:CGTCTTTTCAA~A~G~A~ATTTAAAA~C~.A~CTAcTACCA~T(:TT~Te`T~CT~AA~TA~T~AF~TATTT~TGATA~TGCTGAe`T~AGACTGTCAGAA~AAGC~'AGCA~TAACTCGTCTTTGe`Ae`~TCTATC .~3.37 
CATATTTTACTGATCT(:TTTAACTATTTCTTCCTGC ACTGTGTACTCTCCAGTTGACTCGCTGTTCTCTCCCAGTG(:  ~TGCCTCeT(:TTGACT TCCCCACT¢CTCTCTGTGGTGAGAAATTTe`¢CTTGTTCAATAATThC GTA~CCCTCGChTGAC 2q96 
TGTT~CAGCTTT(:T~T~CAGA~ATC~CTcTc~AACTCccAe`ATC~CTAcG~TTGAAATGAAAACTcTATT~.TTACCT~TGAGTTGTGTTCCACG~AAT~CTATc~hGC~ATChTTTA~G~A~ATAATTCTATTTTTAGC~TT.-~hTTTCT¢~GCT 2655 
e`T:C .'~T~TCTT~TTT(:ATT~Te`AC~C~-~T~-e`AC~T ~-~CTTATAT~eTe`CCT,-CTATT~AeA~Te`eAT TT~-T~, eATC~T~Are`TACAT ~,--. C r A T C T T C ~  ~ 
Fig. 1 B. Nucleotide sequence of p40'",'* eDNA and its deduced protein sequence. All in-frame termination codon in the sequence 5' to tile initiation 
eodon is underlined. The termination codon for the kinase transcript is represented by three asterisks (**% Protein sequence sub.domains conserved 
in protein kinases [37] are double-underlined. The major open reading frame present in this eDNA encodes a predicted protein kinase with a 
calculated molecular weight of 40 kDa. Arc TM is circled (see section 3 for details). The autophosphorylation site (TEY) is boxed, A poly-adenylation 
sequence (AATAAA) in the 3' untranslated region is underlined. 
ily. These kinases were designated p41 '''opt*, p40 '''+pk, 
p44 ''~pa and p6Y ''p* (Fig. 1). 
3.2. p40 m"~ and p41 m";~ are highly related protefl~ ki- 
t lGses 
After examination of the sequence o fcDNAs  fi'om 13 
positive clones, we discovered that 7 had an open read- 
ing frame encoding a 41 kDa protein with homology to 
MAP kinases. This kinase was named p41 '''"~k (Fig, 1A). 
Comparison of the sequence of p41 ''''t'* with other mem- 
bers of  the MAP kinas¢ family (Table I) indicated that 
a high degree of homology exists between p41 ''"pk and 
C: p44 m°~k 
CCe  `Ce-G GAG CTG GAG ATC CTC ~AG CGG 
Pr© e`ly e-lu Va l  e`lu Mot Va l  Lye e`ly 
~AG ACT CGC e`TG GCC ATC AAC AAG AT(: 
GAC ATT CTC CCr. G¢C TgC ACC CTO 
A0p ~ls  Leu Arq ASs £or T~r ~;  GZU 
TAC TTC CT(: TAC CAG ATe` (:TG CGG GGC 
T~r P~e L~ Tyr Gin I lo  LOU hrq Gly 
TTC (:GC CTG G¢:C C(:G ATT e`CC CAT C(:T 
I~; Ala  Arq Ile AI~ ASp Prs 
T~C ATe C~ ATe TGG TOT e` Te`  fl~C T(:~ 
SOT Zlo Asp hlm Trp Sot v+l ~I? Cya 
TCC CAC ~A~- e`AC e` Te`  AAT T~T ATe ATe 
SoT e`Ln GIU Asp ~u ~n C~s Ilu Iio 
GAC CTC CTG car CGG ATG TTA ACe TTT 
Alp LOw ~ A.p AE~ ~et ;.u TAr ~he 
CCC TTC ACe` TTC GCC ATG GAG CTG GAT 
GAG CC r' TTC GAC GTG GCC CC~ egg TAC ACe:, CAG TTG rAG TAr ATC GGC GAG GGC GCG TAr e.GC ATG GTC hGC TCG GCC TAT OAt,. CAC GTC CGC 120 
g~n Pr~ PRo A'.p V=I ~ly Pro hr~ Tyr T~r =In LoU ~in Tyr Ills GI~ clu Crl_7,.Ala Tyr Cl7,MG t V~I ~r  £ar Ala Tyr Amp H~s Va~ hrq (401 
AGC CCC TTC GAA CAT CAG ACC TAC TGC CAG CGC ACG CTC CGG GAG AT e CAG ATC CTG CTG CGC TTC CGC CAT GAG AAT GTC ATC GCC ATC CGA ;[40 
~r PrO P~,O GlU llil gln T~r T~P Cy$ GI. Ar~ ThE LOB Ag~ ~ 21U Clh 214 LGU LO~ AE~ P~O Ar~ ]{ifl GIu A|fl V~ Ii~ GIy [IS ArQ (fl0) 
GCC ATG AGA CAT GTC TAC ATT GTG CAG ~C CTG ATG nAG ACT GAC CTG TAC AAG TTG CTG t~A AGC C~G (TAG CTG ACC ~T e~AC CAT ATe TGC 350 
ASS Met Ar~ &cp Vsl Tyr 11~ Val CI~ Asp Leu K~ GIU Th~ Asp L~u Tyr ~y| L~u Lou L~s 5~r ~lh G;~ LOu SOT he, A=p His 11o C~S {120) 
~TC ~G TAr AT~ CAr TCC GCC A~C GTG CTC CAr c~*~ C, AT eTA /~G CCC TCC ~C CTG CTC ATe AAC ACe ACe TGC GAC C~T AAG ATT T~T CAT ~.8~ 
LOU Ly, T~r ile Hid S"r Ala h|~ VSL LeU ~LB Ar~ Asp LOU Lyre Pro S*r A~.~ L4u L~ Ila Ass T.~r T~r Cys Asp Leu Lye lle Cya Aop (I~0) 
, i i r 
GAG (:AT GAC CAC AC(: G~;C TTC CTG ~ C C  C.A~ ? T GTG GeT AC~ (:OC TG3 TAC (:G~ ~-CC CCA eAG ATC AT e  `CT e- AAC TCC AAe` r~:c TAT ACe AAr. 6~¢ 
GIu Hit A;p HIs T~r GI~ P~o ~ ~ I v a l  AI. 7~,: Arq Tip Tyr Arq ASs Pro G1u lle Heg Le~ AS8 BeT L~; Gly TAr TAr ~ys (200) 
ATT CT~ e`CT nAe` ATe` CT~ TOT ~AC ce`  ~- CCC ATe TTC CCT ~C AAG CAr TAr ~Te` ~AT rAG CT~ ~C CAr ATT CTG ~C A~C CTe` e`GC TCC CCA 720 
Zlo L4~ A~ G~ Hst ~ S~g As~ Ar~ Pro ~lu P~,O pro Gl~ Lye Hi~ T~r L~u Aop e`ln Lau A|~ ~.£| ~Io Lou GI~ Iio L~ (:ly ~r  Pro (24~) 
AAC AT n ^Ae` GC~ CC~ ~AC TAC CT~ CAG TCT CTG CCC TCC ~G ACe ~2%G GTG GCT TGC GCC AA(] e`TT TT(: CCC AAG TCA CAC TCC AAA GCC CTT 8~0 
Ass M~ Lya AI~ ArC A~ T~r Lou GZn SoT Lou Pro SeT Lys T~ Lyo V~I Ala Trp ASs Ly. Leu ~e Pro Ly. SOt AOp $e~ LyS ASS Le~ (28D| 
~AC CCC AAT AAA CG~ ATC ACA GTG GAG G/~A GCG CTG GCT CAC CCC TAC CTG GAG CAG .'AC TAT G~C COG ArC CAT GAe` CCA GTG GCe` GAG GAG 96C 
An~ Pro h~ Lvo A L~ ~Io TAr V~L "-lu e`i~ Als LS~ Ala ~LS Pro T~r L~ ~-i~ GI~ Ty: T~r Asp Pro T.r Asp G1u Pro Val ASS G1u G1u |320) 
GAC CTA CCT A~G GAG CGG CTG AAG GAG CTC ATe` TTC (:hG GAG ACA GCA CGC TTC CAt:. CC~; GG~ GTC eTC G~C GCC CCC TAC e`Ce`ACACAC^e`ATCT 10133 
pro pho ?fir p~,B A ls  Mo~. 01u Lou ABp ASp Zou t~t'o ~yl l  ~ lu  Are LOU L~S Cl;J LeiJ T ie  Pha Gln G1u T~r AIS At ;  Pl~.8 Gin P.~O Gl~ VSl Leu Glu  A ls  Pro o J .  (]55) 
(:TGr``~cCcTG~GG~CTGGA¢CTG~CTC¢~G~CTGCC~CT~TCCCGCCAGAC~GTTAG~TG~A~ACTGT~C~CAGcCCGG~CCTT~GCAGCC¢A~C(;GGG~T~GAGCA~*~GGGcCTGGCCAc¢T~T~TC~TTTG~TGAGG¢CTCChGCTTCA=G~AG 1242 
CCC~CCCC~CC~TCTCC:CCCCACCC~eeCr ccccac~- ;z~4 
Fig. IC. Nucleotide sequence o f  p,J4 ~'~pk eDNA and its deduced protein sequence. [n-fram¢ termination codons if* tl~e sequer~ce 5' to the initiation 
eodon is underlined. Termination ¢odon for the kinase transcripts is represented by three asterisks (*+*). Protein sequence sub.domains conserved 
in protein kinases [37] are double-underlined. The major open reading frame present in this eDNA encodes a predicted protein kinase with a. 
estimated molecular weight 0['44 kDa. The autophosphorylation site (TEY) is boxed. Similar to the eDNA isolated for ERKI [4] this eDNA is 
not ['all-length and is truncated at the 5' end. 
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D: pGS 
c ¢ c¢ COT ¢ C.AGCCTCGACG&'TAT¢~..ATAACCT? C,ATATCGAATTCCGAGCTTTC~.AC~T 
¢:TTAA~.,A~CT CAGCTCA&'?,%AACAAA*" TO't? CCA ,'~ re&C(: ¢A~G ¢¢ TCTT ~C~GTATT¢~GGG~ GT~CT~T~T~A¢~GCA G~¢ A C T ~ T ~ T ~ ~ C C A T ~ T ~ T ~ A C ~ T ~ C  
CAAGATCeG~GTTTAA/~G~TATGAG CChTT C TAAGCTTTAAGAA~OTTCAGGAAACAeAG AATTAGTAGA ¢A~.¢ GCTCC CAATGCAG GT T~ACAC CACAGC CT GCGCCCCCAACTAGCACAGCTCAGCGAGeATG~CG%TATG¢¢A7 TCTCGT 
C T C C AO k GAGe T G G T GG CA GT G~ C C T CA C T A G G~ G ~ ¢  A CAT¢ e CT ~ G ¢ ¢ G T G G GAC TT GACAG AA'.~,A G GT G C G C G~ ~ GGA C,~ ¢ ¢ C CTA C C C CA C*A C TT G ~,C ¢ TT T OCT GA CT r. ¢ ¢¢ CT 0T G TTAL'¢T GG GCA G¢T C¢~GAT CA CT GAGC C CAC~ 
ATG GeT GAG AAG GGT GAC TGC A~C G¢¢ AGT CTC TAT G~G TAT GA¢ ~T¢ GGT GGG CGC TTT GTT GAC TTC CA~ CCC CTG GGC TTC GGT GT¢ AAT GGT TTG GTG ¢TG TeG G¢¢ GTG GA¢ AGe 
Ma%A14 Olu 
A~q,'~,o Cya 
TA¢ GAG CTC 
Tyz GLu Va l  
CTG GCA CAA 
L~u A1a CLu 
GA¢ ¢T¢ GTG 
AmD ~4u Va~ 
eta, TCC ¢C¢ 
Lya Gly Aap ¢ya Zio Ala SO~ Val Ty~ Gly Tyr A~p 
¢GG AAG GTC OCT ~TG AAO~.%G ATT GCCCTG AGe GAT 
A~Q ~yS Yal ALA Val Lya ~|  ~le A la  Leu Set A~p 
¢TC COT CC¢ AAO G~C ACT GAC C~G tAG GGT GAG CTG 
L4U G ly  P:O Ly~ GIM Thr R|p Leu ~in Gly  GL~ Le~ 
GAG CAT GCC AAG CTG TTC ATG TAC CAG eTG ¢T¢ ¢G¢ 
GI~ Hi |  Ala Lya L~u Pho Met Ty~ 81~ ]~U Leu A~Q 
CTC AAG ArT GGG GAT TT¢ GGG TTG GCA AGO AT¢ GTT 
L~u LyJ ~la e ly  Amp P~a e ly  Leu ALa A~q l l e  val 
AAT ~A¢ TAC A~¢ AAA GC~ ATe G~C ATG TGG GCC Gee 
A|n Ash Tyr T~r Lyl Ala Zle  AnD MOt Trn Ala  Ala 
,, ] ) 
ATe eTG ~AG h¢¢ ATe ¢cr GTA ATe CGG GAG GAA SAC A%G GAC GA~ 
Ile Lau Glu Th~ Xle Pro vaL Xlo Arq Glu Slu Alp Lya Asp GL; 
GTG D~C AGT GA~ GCC ATC GA¢ TTT CTG GAG AAG ATC CT, G A¢¢ TTT 
Va l  ~8 $~ GIU Ala ZLO ASp Pnu Lea OLu Ly~ Z~. L~u Tnr Pna 
GA~ ¢=¢ AC~ TeA ~AA CA¢ C~ ~TC C~C ArT GAG ~a'i' GA~ /,TO GAC 
L~u 8~Z SO~ 
CAC AGC AGC 
Hio So= ~e~ 
CTG TGG ¢UC 
Leu Tip A~q 
CG: GAG GA¢ 
AZ~ GIu ASp 
¢¢C CCG CCG 
~O~ GI~ Hi~ ~rO P~o A%q II~ GLU Asp GIu I le  Asp 
GAC CTG GAG TGC ¢CG CCT GAC CGG TGC CAG GAC GCC 
A=p Lea Glu T~p AZQ PZO A~p Ar~ ~yS G~h AJp AI~ 
TCC GAG CGC TTC CTA GAG ¢AG T~G ~AC TCG T~¢ ATG 
Set Glu Acg pha ~u Clu Gin SOt HiS Set SO~ Met 
GAC AAC AAG CCG CAC CAC TAC TOG GAG ¢¢¢ AAG CTC 
A~p A~ Ly~ pro His lli~ Ty~ Se: GLu 9~ LyS Lea 
GAG CCG Gee AGC ¢T¢ TT¢ ¢TG GAG ArC GCG tAG TGG 
GIu Pro AIA SeE L~u Pho L~u GIu Ilo Ala Gin Tip 
¢C~ GG~ ¢¢¢ GOT GC~ CG~ CGG CGC CAG ¢¢C ~¢A GTT 
~u C~y Giy Arq Pha Val Asp 
GC¢ CCC AGe ATG AAG CA~ GCG 
A la  A~Q Se~ MO~ ~y~ H~I AZa 
TTC AAG TTC hG¢ GT~ GCG TAC 
P~e Ly~ Ph~ Sat Val  A1a Ty~ 
GGG ¢TC AAG TA¢ ATe CAt TC¢ 
GIv L~u Ly| Ty~ I le  HI~ $0~ 
GAT CAG CAT TAC TC¢ CAC AAG GGT 
Alp  GI~ ~ia Tyr S~r HiS hys Gly 
GGC TGC ATC CTG GCT ~kO ATG CTT 
Giy Cya Ile ~ AI~ OLg ~ ~u 
• TG CTC AGG GTG AT~ COT TCC TTT 
~u ~eu A~g Val  P~ Pro Set P~e 
AA¢ CCC ATG GAT CG¢ eTA AeA G~T 
Asn Pro ~ Asp Arq Le~ Thr AI~ 
GAC ATC GTG CTG ATG GCC GCT AAC 
Asp ~lo Yal Le~ M~ AI~ ALA As~ 
AGC GAG GTA eAG CGC GAC CeG ¢GC 
~ar Glu Val Cl~ A%g AS~ PrO Arq 
GAG CG¢ G~¢ TTC GA~ GCC GAC TAC 
GIu k~q Ala P~e GIu kla Amp Tyr 
ATe CTG =AC CTC TCG CA¢ T~ ~A~ 
I lo  Lau Asp Lea Sat ~ Trp ~ys 
GT.C AAG AGe ACG CAG GGC GCC tAG 
V~l  LyS ~r Thr Gl~ Gly Ala Gln 
~CA CCT G~A CGT C~T CA~ CT~ CC.G 
~0 
219 
53? 
(4g) 
09? 
P~e GI~ Pro Leu e ly  Phe GI~ Va l  As .  GLy Lea VaL Lea S~ & la  Ya~ AJp 5e¢ 
eTC CG~ GAG ATe A.%.G ATe ArT eGG ¢G¢ eTG GN:: C~C G~¢ ~¢ ATe GTC AAA GT~ 
L0u Arg ~ ~10 ~y.  I1o  ~1.  Arg Atg .Leu Asp Hta ASp A~n ~1oV41 LyS Va l  
AT¢ GTC tAG GAG TA¢ ~TG G~G Ace GA¢ eTG GeA CG¢ CTG CTGGA~ eA~ C~C Ar-~ 
I l e  V~I  GI .  GIu Ty~ Ma~ GIU Tfl~ ASp Le~ A14 A~ Lea L~ GI~ GL~ G~y T~ (~=)  
GCC AAC GTG eTG eAC AGG GAC CTG AAG e¢¢ Gec AA¢ ATC TTC ATe AF~=~CA GA= ~0~? 
Ala A I~ Val  ~ Hi= Ar~ ~sp Le~ ;y |  Pro A la  A I~ ~1* FhO ~I~ ~ T~:  GI~ 4;~01 
r 
r^~ e~a re*  c~ c~c ~c  c r~ Ac*  ,,ac rcc  ~^e c~ ~cc e ta  cr, a c :c  c~¢ ;n~ 
Ty~ ~a [SO~ ~I~ Gl~];eu Val Thr L~I TrD Ty~ Ar~ ~r Pro Ar41mu Lea (2gOJ 
T~ Gly ArQ Me~ La~ Pho AIU CI~ AIA His Cl~ 1~u Clu G~fl ~ G~ ~m~ I)40| 
GTC AGC AGC ACC TGG GAG CTG AAG AGG COT CTG CGC AAG eTG ~r¢ ¢¢T GA~ 1377 
Val Se~ Set Th~ Trp GIU Val ; y |  ArQ P~O Lea A~q Ly~ Lea Le~ P~O GIU (200) 
GAG ATG GGG CT.G CA~ CAC ¢¢C The ATG AGe ¢¢A T~ TeG TG¢ ¢CT GAG G~¢ l~t?  
GIU Hot GI~ L~ Gift HIR P~O Ty~ Met Set Pro Tyt Set Cy~ PEO GIU A lp  (3~0) 
CAG AGe ¢AG ¢TG TC¢ AA¢ TGG GA¢ ACG TG¢ AGT TCC ~GG TA¢ ¢eT GTG AGe 1617 
GI~ ~r  GI~ Lea Se~ A I~ Trp Asp Th~ Cyl Sat Sag AEQ Ty~ Pro VI I  : i% (~0)  
GGG T~.C GGC GCA CTG GeT GAG GAC GTG CAG GTG ~.~C ¢¢~ eGC J~ GAC TeG ~ 
Gly P~e GI7 Ala Lea ALa Glu ASp V41 GI~ VAL Alp Pro Atg L~ Asp SO~ (400~ 
GGG CGC TCC TGC GAC TA~ AAC GT~ ~C TCC CCG TCC TA~ CT~ GA¢ AAG CTG 1057 
GZy Arq Sat  cy i  Asp Ty~ h¥~ Val Gly sat  Pra S i r  Tyr 1,au Asp Ly. Lea (440i 
CA~ GCG CCC GG: GCG CCC C~ ACG C:C ACG GCG CTG GCG GAC ACG GGG GCG ~7?  
G~ AIa A1a Giy A~a Pro Pro T~r A1a Thr e ly  Leu kla Asp T~r G~y AIm 14~01 
AGC ACG CCA GCC CG~ CCG COG A~G A:C C~G AGC GCC GCT TGT CTG COT CG¢ 2~7 
Set ThE Pro Ala Arq Pro PCO Th~ T~r Pro 6et A1a AI~ C~a L~. Pro Aro {520) 
CGC CCT GAA GeT CTG CAC CAA OCt CGA GGA COT GC¢ GGh CAA T~AACTGGGC 2~10 
P~O Pro Pro Pro GIF ~ro G£y G1y Arq A~q A%Q GAS Pro P=o Va£ A~Q P~u ely A=q Va£ Hi~ Lau Pzo Arq Pzo ~lu  A1a Ix~ HLs CI~ AI~ Arq GIF Pro A1a Gly Gin **= 1557) 
GA¢¢TcAA~T~c~TGcATc¢¢cGAccA¢c¢TG~CcA¢cTcOTc¢ACA¢ccAcccc?TcTccAAA~AAAGGTG~T~.J~G~cGcA~Gc~cCGcTccAGGccCcACAGA~cAG~AGAcc¢c¢AGA~AAAG¢cGGG~cT~G¢A~A~G¢GGccc¢cTccc¢ 2377 
C¢TcT¢TGCTGCcTTGGG3TTGGC~GAAcA¢GTGAA~GAT¢¢~AGGAG¢GA~Ac~AATGTCCATTTcTTAAA¢TGcc?TAATAA.¢TAG¢CTTTAA~cTcTGGGAG~cGGT.~.Tc~%AcTGGACCCTGG~TTAGGGGTGA~T¢ATTTCTA¢~`.~AAGGGAGAc 25]~ 
cAcATcTG.T~ACAGGGAAGAACG~TTTA~AcACcAGTCTG~GGCCA~TGGTG~A~AT~GGAGAATcTG¢~GAGGTAG¢T¢GA~%C¢ATCTG¢cCAAcTAG¢¢T¢AACTGAcAG¢TcA¢cAAAC¢AATTAccCAr.~Ac~GcAcA~A¢AL~Tc~¢TT~ 2695 
Tr`.A¢AGG~..TTAGT~TGAcGA¢~.`AccTT~AAATcccAcTCTccTcc~C~CCAGG¢&GGGTCTGT¢Ac¢ATAGAAT~T~rTcCT¢TA¢TG~GGT¢GTTCTGG¢TTTT~GTTAGA2~¢TTGGT¢TGAGATGTT~TTc¢cCT~Tcck~``:T~A¢c&TT¢GATGTT~ 2064 
TTTTGTT~AGAG~AATGTTT¢TTGTATTcTGAAA~TGGAAAcT~AAccAGTTTcc~TTTcT¢c~AcT¢Ac~AAGcATkcTTTc¢~GccT¢cccAAGTACTTAAATGTT¢T~A~TGT¢G¢A¢cc¢T~A~TGc~¢~¢c¢T~ATc~C~T~ 301  
TCGTTTCAG~-TC~GAACAGCCTG~GGTcTGTGGGTAAAATCAG¢ccTT¢TC¢cAG~¢¢TGTGCA¢AcAcc¢ccTcAG¢AcTcC¢TAT~cAcTTT¢cTGAcA~G:AAAGAcAcAGcccT~TTccCc^cTGGGcGTCCTACcCC~GTGAG~TTGAAGcCA 3~72 
ccAATTc~AAGAAT¢¢cTccAA¢~T`CcCT~CCAG:ACTC:C¢cTTCAc¢¢CAcACCcGGcCCCcccACCCTAACcAc&G¢GcCT¢T¢CAGAc¢TA:cTcGGAC¢AAAT:TTcTcTA~ATGAA¢T~CT¢ATT?G~A~GA~AG~A~T~A~T~¢~Tc¢cATA 333~ 
GAG¢~AATGTGTTAGGAGAGAAGGTTTcACATGGGACcCAAcAT¢~TTcATcAATACTT*TcCTcA~TTTcAT~ATcCATTTACCcTTGAcAAACAGcAGAccCTACAGAG~TGTGTT`GGAGAGC~¢GT¢GTGA¢~GGG~¢~G~TC~G~ 3;~9 
TAGG6AGATArG~AAAGAGAGGTGT~AA¢AG¢AAGGGcTcTTAGG=GTCAG~CACcA=cATG~AGA¢cTcATGA¢AAAGGAccGA¢TcAAAC~AGcAATGCcc:TCATAGTGT~GGCTAAGG`TGA~TrTGGTC~ATGCAA~CTGTGTGTCA~¢CAcAG~ 314S 
GcATGcGGTAATG~TGTGTAGACAcAGG~¢TCTG~A~AA~cGTG~GGTGGGGACAcTGACAG¢CCTATCTGGT¢ccAGGACATTcTAccATTTcTGccAcTGGT~`.T¢AGcTccTT¢TcTT¢¢ccCAACACT~c~AAAr..ATAcccA~.AC..AAGTCCAG:C ~0C8 
AGTTTCCA~GTAGAGAT¢¢A¢r`.ATTGGTcTTGG~cT=cGTT~AcCcTCAcA~CACACGCcTT.%AATcTAA~CAG:A.~CTATAAT``:"IGTCGTTAAACCTG:A.AcAcATTAC..AAACTT~TATTTAAAAAcA~AATTAA~-`:.¢A¢~TGAcCA.A~`-.j`~AAAT 3967 
GGA~TATGTAAAT~GGA~GTGTTrGGGTTTTGTTTTTTcTTTAAGAAAAAGAAAT~TACAccACTccr:ATGT=ccATTTTGTccTcAGAGGG:G:TTA:TT~TTC~TAAAGAACAAGCTGCTGCcT:GA~:AGGAGTTCATATATAA¢TGTrATTA 4;26 
CA~AGGAATTGTT~TAAcTAcTA..%TGTTTTTAAAAAATTTATTA`A.A~ATT~TTAAA¢TTGAT~AGGT¢A:G~AAATAAA~TTTTATTGGAAC 42~ 
Fig. 1D. Nucleotide sequence ofp6Y '°r* eDNA and its deduced protein sequence. An in-frame termination codon in the sequence 5' to the initiation 
codon is underlined, The termination ¢odon for the kinase transcripts is represented by three asterisks. Protein sequence sub.domains conserved 
in protein kinases [37] are double-underlined, The major open reading frame present in this eDNA encodes a predicted protein kinase with a 
calculated molecular weight of 63 kDa. The protcln kinasc p6Y ''~' contains the sequence SEG (boxed) in place of the TEY aatophosphorylation 
motif present in other members of the MAP kinase family, An in-frame stop ¢odon (TGA) is located 90 bp 5' of the predicted ATG translational 
initiation codon. Within the long 5' untranslated region there are an additional six potential translational initiation codons. These ATG codons 
are not located in a favorable context for initiation [36] and correspond to short open reading frames. The significance of the multiple ATG codons 
in the 5' region of the sequence is discussed in the te~t. 
the mouse mitogen activated kinase, pp42/MAP [35], 
the rat extracellular signal-regulated kinase 2, ERK2 
[22] and the Xenopus M phase MAP kinase, Xp42/ 
MPK1 [8,34]. 
A second group of clones (2 phages) contain a eDNA 
with an open reading frame encoding a protein with a 
predicted molecular weight of 40 kDa. This enzyme was 
named p40 '''~'k (Fig. IB). The protein kinases p41 '"~pk 
and p40 ''~t'A share a high degree of homology, namely 
96.9% identical (Table I). In fact these t-wo kinases differ 
only at their amino-termini and a sintle amino acid in 
the kinase domain. The divergent sequences in the 5' 
region of these cDNAs are illustrated in Fig. 2. The 
amino acid residues 13-360 of p41 '''"~ are identical to 
amino acid residues 1-348 of p40 '''~:' with the exception 
that Gin °~ in p41 ""ph is replaced with Are (residue 79) 
in p40 ''r~. The eDNA encoding I>40 '''': has a putative 
polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) and a poly-A tail at 
the 3' end (Fig. IB). 
In order to distinguish the mRNAs encoding p41 ''~rk 
and p40 "":k from each other, we performed Northern 
blot analysis of poly(A)* mRNA from HeLa cells (Fig. 
3). Probes from regions of identity between p41 ''~"A and 
p40 '''"pk (namely, nucleotides 229-786 and 787-1458 of 
p41 '''':k) hybridized with three mRNAs of 5.5, 3.3 and 
2.2 kb. In addition, a small (< 1.0 kb) transcript hybrid- 
ized with one of the probes (nucleotides 787-1458 of 
p41""#'k). A DNA probe that is specific for p4fY ""~A' (nu- 
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p4Om.P k ...GCGCCATGGTC~TCATCTCTeGAec TOG ~ TGG Gee Gee Ge e. ~G GGC GCG c,~e ec~ GAG ATG ~TC e~e GGG CA~ GT~... 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I  
mllpk 
A A A ~ ~ ~ G A G P E M V R a Q V . . .  
Fig. 2. Comparison of tile 5' region of p4ff ""~ and p41 ' '~ ,  The region of near identity el'these two sequon~s corresponds tonucleotides 200-2,351 
for p41 ''~r~ and 113-2,264 for p4ff '~, The divergent 5' region of these DNAs is illustrated. I entity sequences are illustrated by vertical lines. An 
in.frame stop ¢odon p40 ""~ is boxed. 
eleotides 1-228) hybridized with the 5.5 kb mRNA (Fig. 
3). In contrast a probe specific for p42 ''"~A (nucleotides 
1-143) hybridized with two mRNAs of 5.5 and 2.2 kb 
(Fig. 3). Therefore, it is likely that the mRNA for 
p41 "'ek is a 5.5 kb transcript, while p40 '''"rk may be 
expressed from two transcripts of different sizes (2.2 
and 5.5 kb). 
The Y-untranslated region of p40 "'ak has a high de- 
gree of homology with human acidic ribosomal 
phosphoprotein P1 (~ 0.5 kb mRNA) [44]. Thus a small 
abundant ranscript (<< 1.0 kb) hybridized with the 
p4ff '''pk probe (nueleotides 1-143). This small transcript 
did not hybridize with any of the other MAP kinase 
probes. An actin probe hybridized to a 2.0 kb transcript 
(Fig. 3), indicating that the mRNA preparation used for 
this analysis was not degraded. 
3.3. p44 m~p~ prote& kinase 
An additional set of clones (2 phages) contain a 
eDNA encoding a protein kinase. This kinase was 
named p44 '''~' (Fig. 1C) because of its high degree of 
homology (.98.3%) with a MAP-related protein kinase 
with molecular weight of 44 kDa, rat extracellular sig- 
nal-regulated kinase 1, ERK1 [4] (see Table I). Similar 
to the isolated ERKI eDNA [4] the cDNAs identified 
for p44 '""p~ were truncated at the 5' end (Fig. IC). The 
protein kinase p44 ''~pk is closely related to p41 '''~'k and 
p40 '''~' (84.7 and 85.9% identity, respectively; see Table 
I). 
3.4. p63 m''Pk proteht kinase 
A fourth class of eDNA was found in 2 phages. This 
type of eDNA contains an open reading frame encoding 
a 63 kDa protein (named p63 ''~'pk, Fig. 1 D) with homol- 
ogy (54.6% identity) to the rat extraeellular signal-regu- 
lated kinase 3, ERK3 [22]. An in-flame stop codon was 
found 5' of the predicted translational initiation codon; 
however, an additional six ATG codons are located 
within the long 5' untranslated region. These potential 
initiation codons (corresponding to short open reading 
frames) do not conform to the consensus sequence for 
translational initiation codons [36]. 
A significant similarity between p63 ''"~u and ERK3 is 
the substitution of the Ala-Pro-Giu motif in the con- 
served kinase sub-domain VIii [37] with the sequence 
Ser-Pro-Arg. However, although p63 ''~pk is most closely 
related to EKK3 careful examination of an alignment 
of the sequences of these ~wo kinases (Fig. 4) reveals 
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that the highest homology is present within the pre- 
dicted kinase domain (71.8% identity) while the COOH- 
terminal region is markedly different (only 26.8% iden- 
tity). The overall identity between p63 ''''~ and ER.K3 is 
54.6%. The protein kinase p63 '"o~k is also homologous 
to the other rat MAP-related kinases ERKI (41.4% 
identity) and ERK2 (41.6% identity), the mouse mito- 
gen activated protein kinase pp42/MAP (41.1% iden- 
tity) and the Xenopus M phase MAP kinase Xp42/ 
MPK1 (41.0% identity). Other members of the MAP 
kinase family (KSS1 and FUS3 [38,39], CDK2 [40--42] 
and human CDC2 protein kinase [43]) are less closely 
related to p63 ''~p~ (see Table I). 
3,5, Tissue distribution of MAP-related protein kinases 
Northern blot analysis with a probe that recognizes 
both p41 '' '~ and p40 '''~k revealed that there are at least 
three mRNAs (2.8, 4.6 and 5.5 kb) present in human 
tissues that could encode for these kinases (Fig. 5A). 
The multiplicity of mRNAs hybridizing to the p40/ 
41 '''pk probe suggests that these represent very closely 
related transcripts. There is heterogeneity in the tissue 
distribution of the three mRNAs that hybridized to the 
p40/41 ''''pk probe. The largest transcript (5.5 kb) was 
expressed at highest levels in brain and at high levels in 
heart and lung, but was not detected in pancreas. The 
4.6 kb transcript was most abundant in skeletal muscle, 
heart muscle and liver. The smallest transcript (2,8 kb) 
was most abundant in skeletal muscle, heart muscle and 
brain. This pattern of  expression may be indicative of 
specialized tissue.specific signal transduction pathways 
that utilize different isoforms of this highly related sub- 
class of MAP kinases. 
In contrast o the multiple mRNAs that hybridized 
to the p40/41 m"pk probe it was observed that only a 
single major transcript was detected by Northern analy- 
sis using probes for p44''Pk and p63 '''~'. The p44 '''p~ 
probe identified a 2.2 kb mRNA that was expressed at 
high levels in lung tissue (Fig. 5B). The p63 '''pk probe 
identified a 5.5 kb mRNA that was very abundant in 
heart and brain tissues (Fig. 5C). 
Examination of the Northern blot hybridization pat- 
terns revealed that heart, brain and lung tissues ex- 
pressed transcripts for the four human MAP kinases. 
However, in co,atl'ast to heart muscle, skeletal muscle 
only expressed significant levels of transcripts for 
p40""Pk/41 ''~"~ and p44 ' '~.  Similarly, placenta, liver and 
kidney tissues expressed transcripts for p40'""Ph/p41 ""p~ 
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Fig, 3, Identification ofmRNAs encoding p41 ''~* and p40 '~* in HeLa 
cells. Northern blots containing 2/~g of poly(Ay mRNA isolated from 
HeLa cells were hybridized with probes for p41 "~'*, p4ff '"p* and actin, 
The probes used arc indicated in parentheses as nucleotide numbers, 
Nuclcotides 229-786 of p41 "~'~ correspond to 143-700 of p40'""~*, 
nucleotides 787-1,458 of p41 ''~r* correspond to nucleotides 70 l -  1,372 
of p40'"~@ RNA size markers (in kb) are shown to the left. 
and p44 ''"'*. On the other hand, pancreas expressed 
only low levels of a transcript hat hybridized to the 
p40/p41 ''''p~ probe and did not express detectable vels 
of p44 '"~pk or p63 ' '~  mRNAs. 
Northern blot hybridization with an actin probe re- 
vealed that the mRNA preparations were not degraded 
(Fig. 5D). A -2.0 kb mRNA was detected in all tissues. 
An additional actin mRNA (-1.8 kb) was detected in 
heart and skeletal muscle samples [45]. The pancreas 
showed the lowest levels of MAP-kinase mRNAs be- 
cause a substantial fraction of the total mRNA isolated 
from this tissue encodes two small transcripts, proin- 
sulin and g-amylase. 
4. DISCUSSION 
This study describes the sequences of four human 
1363m~P ;~ 
Table I 
Comparison between p41 ''~', p44~,  p44 ''~. p63 "~* and rdatcd 
kinascs 
Percent identity 
p41 ~* p40 "~ p44~ p~3 ~ 
(1-360) (1-348) (1-355) (I-341) 
p41 "~* 100.0 
p42 "~ 96.9 100.0 
IM4 '''~ 84,7 85.9 100.0 
p63 "~r* 39.2 37.9 41.6 100.0 
pp4~MAP 98.6 96.8 86.0 41.1 
ERK! 84,4 82,2 98.3 41.4 
ERK2 98,3 96.8 86.0 41.6 
ERK3 41,4 40,8 44.9 72.7 
XIM~M PK l 95,0 92,2 85. l 41.0 
KSS l 49,4 5 i ,4 48,9 34.9 
FUS3 48,9 51.1 50.0 30.8 
CDK2 31.6 35,6 36.2 29.6 
hCDC2 28,9 33.3 31.2 26.4 
Percentage of amino acid identity between the protein kinase se- 
quences was calculated from computer-generated alignments 
(MacVector Computer Analysis Software, International Biomuhnolo- 
gies Inc., New Haven, c r ) .  Alignments were made over the residues 
indicated in paremhescs, The protein kinases used in these alignments 
are: mouse mitogcn activated protein kinas¢, PlM2/MAP [35]; rat ex- 
tracellular signal-regulated kinase 1, ERKI [4]; rat extrac~llular sig- 
nal-regulated kinase 2, ERK2 [22]; rat gxtracellular sisnal-tegulated 
kinasc 3. ERK3 [22]: Xe.opus M phase MAP kinas¢, Xp4~MPKI 
[8,34]; S, cerevisiae serinc/threonine kinasgs mediating yeast responses 
to pheromones, KSSI and FUS3 [38,39]; human cell division kinase 
2, CDK2 [40-42]; and human CDC2 protein kina:~, hCDC2 [43]. 
kinases with homology to the MAP family of protein 
kinases. The existence of a larger family of MAP kinases 
is supported by the multiplicity of transcripts that spe- 
cifically hybridized to human MAP kinase probes dur- 
ing Northern analysis (Fig. 5). It is therefore likely that 
there may be additional MAP kinase-related nzymes 
in human tissues than the four described here. Indeed 
the existence of an extended family of MAP kinase 
isoforms has previously been proposed by Boulton et al. 
[22], 
~.AEKGgC IAS'CTGYDLGGRFVDFQPLGFc:V~GLVLSAV[~$~R~VA~K% ALSD~S~HALREI  ~i IR~DH~ IV~yEvLGpR~L. . .0~£~SVAYIVOE~E~ 
• * '  * ~SL~q Z I4 ' *F"  " 'S  ' i YM= LR*"  '*Ca ~*  ~ ' '  *F"  '* ' ' *KDCDKR" '  I *  • i V 'T 'PQ*V '*  * '* i .  * ~* , .  * ** , , .  • ,* ,* . * * .  ,* ' F 'T*  . .S*$0 .  ?DDV'S  "T~I~qSV'*"  * ' '* ' * "  * ' * "  '* 
; Identity 
} "~3 '~P~ RLLE~TL/~EH/~.LY~Y~LLR~.LRY~SA~/LHRDL~p/~N~FI5TEDL~FG~I~[~S~GYLSEGL~K~P~L~8PN~I~~TG~LF 229 ~ qE|tmmm4~ 
}.~(~ra~p;; A~A~l~:L~24QL~LET IpV~REEDKD~LLRV~SFV~STH~V1~R~-?`~L~E~DFL~LTF~A~Hp~SpY~p~DEP~H~RIEDEID~ ~q4 ] 
E l~  * • S ~l  RQ S I Y :R~DMT PHI< Q L t~ S * *'~AaS * el F T**"IsS*'**Ha**'*Va'~Lm'*DETH 34~/  
1~3 m~px 
ERI~ 
p63 map~ 
ER.I~, 
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*HIYtaE . . . .  * m H DC~" *EBD*P ZH~;~ * ID* *' L* • *ALSDVTDE *Z* * *" * * *YLDGDRmR¥ *. DPAFr~TSy *Aa~CWQ~PDIIH 'NR 'CDLECSMT*N"  a TR* "*" * a HaV ~"  
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4s~ COOH-Termt-WJ 
Fig. 4, Comparison of the protein sequence of p63 "~* with ERK3, Sequence alignment was computer-generai~i (MacVeclor Computer Analysis 
Software, International Biotechnologies lnc,, New Haven, CT) and visually optimized. Asterisks indicate identity to the ERK3 sequence; dashes 
indicate spaces introduced to optimize sequence alignment, Percent identitlg, for the kinase domain (residues 1-341 in p6Y '~r~) and COOH-terminal 
domain (residues 342-5:57 in p63 ' '~)  arc presented, The overall sequence identity between p63 "~'~* and ERK3 is 54.6%. 
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4.1. p40 ~'~r~ and p4F  "rk differ only at their NH,-termhff 
and a single amino acid in the kinase domain 
Careful examination of the sequences of the p41 ''''~k 
eDNA and the p40 "':k eDNA reveals that the nucleo- 
tide sequences are very similar (Fig. 1). In fact nucleo- 
tides 200-2351 in the p41 '''"r~ eDNA are identical to 
nucleotides 113-2264 of the p40 ''''~ eDNA except for 
a single nueleotide replacement. The region of identity 
between the two sequences includes most of the open 
reading fi'ame and all of the 3' un-translated region of 
the p41 ''"~A eDNA (this eDNA does not contain a poly- 
A tail). In contrast, the 5' region of these cDNAs are 
different. This results in distinct initiation codons and 
NH,.-termini of the two protein kinases (Fig. 2). It is 
possible that the divergent 5' sequences of these two 
cDNAs are the result of alternative splicing of two dif- 
ferent exons corresponding to the 5" untranslated region 
and the NH.,-terminus to a common set of 3' exons. 
Previously, this form of alternative expression of 
isoforms has been described for the c.abl protein tyro- 
sine kinase [46]. The c.abl gene has alternative promot- 
ers with 5' exons that are spliced onto common 3' exons 
to give rise to two different enzymes, type I and IV 
kinases that differ only at their NH.,-terminal region 
[46]. Another example is represented by the human p70 
$6 kinase [47]. The eDNA of two forms of the pT0 $6 
kinase have been isolated that encode divergent 5" re- 
gions with alternative potential initiation codons while 
most of the open reBding frame of the two cDNAs is 
identical [47]. 
In addition to the divergent NH.~-termini of p41 ''''rk 
and p40"'"vk: there is an additional single nueleotide 
change that replaces (311/9~ (in p41'"t'A) with Arg (residue 
79 in p40'"ovk). This difference could either be: (i) evi- 
dence for additional alternative splicing or editing of a 
single RNA transcript; (ii) evidence for the presence of 
a family of related genes that separately encode p41 ''''~'k 
and p40'":k; (iii) caused by a sequence difference in two 
expressed alleles of the same gene in HeLa cells; or (iv) 
a cloning artifact. The elucidation of the true genetic 
relationship between p41 '''':~" and p40 ''':k must await 
genomic loning of these kinases. 
4.2. p63 maph iS a novel member of  the MAP kinase family 
p41 ''''pk and p40 '"t'~' have a high degree of homology 
with rat ERK2 [22], mouse pp42/MAP [35] and Xenopus 
Xp42/MPK1 [8,34] (see Table 1). It is likely that these 
enzymes are phylogenetic homologs from different spe- 
cies. The protein kinase p44 ''''vk is highly related to 
ERK1 and these enzymes may therefore also represent 
phylogenetic homologs. However, although the protein 
kinase p63 '''"# is most closely related to ERK3, there is 
only a 54.6% overall identity between these two en- 
zymes (Fig. 4). Because o f  the ,'elatively low level of 
identity it is possible that p63 ''"t'k and ERK3 are related 
enzymes that belong to a sub-family, but may not be 
true phylogenetie homelogs. 
The enzymes p63 '' '~ and ERK3 share a unique fea- 
ture in that they contain the sequence Ser-Pro-Arg in 
substitution for the Ala-Pro-Glu motif present in the 
conserved protein kinase sub-domain VIII [37]. In a 
recent comparison of 154 eakaryotie protein kinases 
[48] all but one contained a Glu residue within the APE 
motif  (the S. cerevisiae PHO85 protein kinase has a 
conservative substitution of  the Glu with Asp). The 
replacement of Glu with Arg in p63 '''~'k and ERK3 is 
therefore a distinctive non-conservative change within 
the protein kinase sub-domain VIII. In contrast, the 
replacement of Ala in the APE motif  with Ser has been 
found in several other protein kinases [48]. 
p63 ''`'~k and ERK3 differ from most MAP kinases in 
that the autophosphorylation motif Thr-Glu-Tyr, pro- 
posed to be involved in kinase activation, is substituted 
by Ser-Glu-Gly (see Figs. ID and 4). This observation 
raises important mechanistic questions about the physi- 
ological regulation of this sub-family of MAP kinases. 
Investigations of the possible involvement of the SEG 
sequence in the activation of p63 ''''ek and the examina- 
tion of alternative regulatory mechanisms of kinase ac- 
tivation are warranted. 
The presence of multiple potential initiation codons 
in the 5' region of the p63 '''~:~ open reading frame is 
intriguing. These upstream ATG codons may reflect an 
intron-containing mRNA [49]. On the other hand, this 
'ATG-burdened' 5' region may impair translation of the 
p63 ''''pk mRNA in ectopic tissues thereby providing ad- 
ditional regulatory control on the expression of this 
gene [49]. 
4.3. Tissue distribution of human MAP kinases 
Different isoforms of MAP kinases may play diverse 
roles in signal transduction pathways in different tis- 
sues. Our experiments show that the distribution and 
relative abundance of MAP kinase transcripts are not 
uniform in human tissues (Fig. 5). Thus, the p63 '''o:A 
mRNA is more abundant in heart muscle and brain 
than in any other human tissue tested. On the other 
hand, the p44 ''':~ mRNA is expressed at high levels in 
lung tissue, which is rich in fibroblasts, epithelial and 
endothelial cells. 
It is interesting that the three major transcripts (2.8, 
4.6 and 5.5 kb) that hybridize to the p40"'";'k/p41 '''"p~ 
probe do not display the same pattern of expression in 
all human tissues investigated. Brain, placenta, lung and 
kidney tissues express a high level of the largest tran- 
script. Heart and skeletal muscle contain all three tran- 
scripts, while liver is richer in the 4.6 kb transcript. The 
multiplicity of transcripts hybridizing to the p40'"Pk/ 
p41 '''p~ probe may represent: (i) a subfamily of very 
closely related genes; (ii) alternatively spliced forms of 
a single u'anscript, or (iii) expression of transcripts cre- 
ated from different promoters pliced onto common 3' 
exons. 
The discrete pattern of expression of human MAP 
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Fig, 5, Distinct patterns of expression of p40 '''`~' 1";41""~, p44 ' '~  and p63 '''+k in human tissues, A Northern blot containing 2,ug of poly(A) + mRNA 
isolated from different human tissues (He, heart muscle; Br, brain; PI, placenta; Lu, lung; Li. liver; Sk, skeletal muscle: Ki, kidney; Pa. pancreas) 
was hybridized with probes for (A )  p40'"~/p41 ""P+ (n  uclcotldes 787-1,458 of p41 "~m that correspond to nucleotides 701-1.372 of p40"~'~); (B) 1a44 "+ 
(nucleotides 7-191); (C) p63 '''°r~ (nucleotides 1,673-2,058); and (D) actin, RNA size markers (in kb) are shown to the left of each panel+ 
kinase mRNAs suggests that different isoforms may 
play tissue-specific roles. Thus MAP kinases have been 
implicated in the M phase of the meiotic cycle [6,8,9], 
in the G0-to-Gl progression of quiescent cells [7,8,10], 
and may play a role in the differentiation of PC-12 cells 
[50,51]. Human tissues are physiologically regulated by 
a variety of extracellular factors that may employ a 
diversity of signal transduetion pathways. It is possible 
that different isoforms of MAP kinases arc expressed 
depending on the signal transduction needs of the differ- 
entiated cells present in each tissue. 
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